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PHTitfaittyWASTED.
A pressman who it tboroaghly acquainted with hit

buainess, and whotandertsaada the running ofa Cy-
linderPower Pretr, and the managementof the Steam

/ Engine, ean hear ofan and permanent situation
by applyl ng to thiaoffice.

jjypor iniareUnJg articles the reader is refer*
i jed jo onr first page. -

■ - itjjrafTgyr CooiaL—This institution it loci-
ledtt Metd.ille, in tbit State, a fine, healthy
fluurishiag town,inhabited by an intelligent sal |

- ■/. moral people, and situated aboat fifty miles north
; of Pittsburgh, on the road to Erie. The' College

■ Is endowed on a tingalsr and original plan—one
'YlWkiah hat proved highly euccesafal and eminent y
!' useful. Thitplants, the talc of perpetual echo*
' Unhlp.' The price or auch a scholarship is $3O,
: ; .and entitles the possessor to keep a student in lh‘e

institution perpetually, ifha chooses, Creeof.charge
. for tuition. ~A large cumber df echolarahipshave
•: been eold*and an omplo fond has been realized

- and invested to support thefaculty on the proceeds
; arising from interest. Thus thoperpxual scholar*

ships have secured a fund sufSrient to give a per-
: p/tual support to the institution. Armed with a
|: scholarship,a young man has his tnilion paid for

as long a timeos ho chooses to stay, and the ex*

peases "orboarding being very- low, a .collegiate
* education is brought within the reach of all. Thi

consequence fe, that about three hundredstudents
i axe regularly inattendance, and the number is

ateadllf increasing. Thcrou, however, one want
; remaining, thst ofan additional bnildicg. Thera

■j . Is now one largo brick edifice, and some smaller
building*; but a greatnecessity exists for another,

■! whbh ills expected will coatabout S6OOO. The
peopleof Meadville have subscribed about 52,50D,
and promise to do more, but the Trustees hope to

derive some aid from the liberality of the peopleof
.Pittsburgh, as that college otfords them amost ex-
cellent opportunity of educating their boys, and is

r - ofgreat utility to the whole western part of the
State. Tosecure this end,*tbey have appointed
one of the Professors of tbc institution, Rev. Mr.

’ Haicxrt, to visit this city, where we hope he will
meet with a cordial reception, and . a hearty re-

-1 spouse to the objects of his minion.

' “Hare’« to yon, Harry Clay.”

| Thefirmness, dignity and elcqocnce,with which
Jt Ur.City, withstood tho onslaught of the southern

: Senators,oa the occasion of hitpresenting bis res- 1
dotions, show that ho has lost none ol his native
Ate,and that the iorco ofhis genius is not abated. t

j Ur.Matos, of Virginia, and Ur. Davit, of Missis-
i : - alppi, made some very.severe remarks, reflecting

«Ur. Clsy*s declaration that slavery ‘docs not ex-
]st, by law, in the new territory acquired from

and expressed their astonishment that
each declarations should proceed from a Senator
froma slave State. Mr. Clay commenced hisre*

' - ply by declaring that he was ready'for the argn-
- 'meat when the proper time came—tint ho woold -

> tell the gentleman from Virginia, and the gentle*
man from Mississippi, that he knew his duty, and
that be meant toexpress his opinion, ofoil
awahW Ho then proceeded'ns follows—as
ported io full la the National Intelligencer:—
“ I am extremely sorry to hear the Senator from

Mississippi say that he require*, first, the exiea*
■toil-of the Missouri compromise line to the Pad*
Ac, and also that be is cot satisfied with that, bat
requires, if I understood him correctly, n positive
provision for the admission of slavery ;South of

' that line.' And now, sir, coming froth- a slave
Sut*, as I do, 1 owe it to iny«cif, 1owe-it to truth,
Iowe it to the subject to say that no earthly pow-
er coaid ioduce me to vote for a specific measure
for the introduction' of slavery where it had not
before existed, either Southor North'of that line.
Comingas I do from a slaveSlate, it is my solemn,
deliberate, had well matured determination, that
nopower, no earthly power, shall compel me to
vote Cot (be positive inircductfoji ofslavery either
South or North of that line. Sir, whiie you re-
proach, and justly, 100,our Brivirh.ancestors, for

;: ' the introductionof (his iiifimuion upon the conti-
nent ef America, Ism, for cul*, unwilling thst the
poateritv of the present inhabitants of California
and ofNew Mexico shall TCproach n* far doing
justwhat we reproach Great Britain for doing to
ns. Ifthe citizens of those Territories choose to
establish slavery, and if they come here

' ■. 111(011009 establishing slavery, I am tor admitting
them withsuch provisions ih their constitutions;
bat then it will be tbeir'owa work, and not ours,
and their posterity will have to reproach them,
and not up,for forming constitutions allowing the
.institution of slavery to exist among them. These
are my views, sir, and 1clinic io expret* them ;
mad I care cot how extensively or onlveraally
<thay are known. The honorable Senator from
Virginia has expresnrdliit opinion that slavery ex-
ills' in these Territories, and 1 -have no dcobt that
opinion is sincerely and honestly entertained by

• him; and I would say, with equal 'sincerityand
honesty, that. 1 btl'uve that *la>ety veiehmexistt
oettktn any fortvm of theternary ccgttired.fa/ rtt

• ‘ from Zlexiee He hotoa a fireeily contrary opios
’. ion to mine, as he has a perfect right to do; and

we will not quarrel about that difference of opin-
ion."

Jopoc Patto.v.—This gentleman, after oa &rda>
Otis and honorable period of tea yeas’* service,
as Presides! Judge of the District Coart of Alle-
gheny County,huleft the eum dignitatumof the
>bearb tad resumed the active, Bad we truet more
'profitable practice cf his pr: lesion, in ccuaeetitn

. with, Williim Bakewcll, Esq., one of ccr most

. U'eated aod rising young Lswycr*. The enlarg-
ed experience of Judge Patipn, together with his
Ugh legal attainments; will doubtless command
aa extensive practice.

IstroßTisr Decisionok totStratus Cochtof
: Pcoitlyasu, Relative to Divorces bt tqe

... ItfatsLATUXK.—We learn from the. Philadelphia
' ‘ Ledger,that Judge Coukcr, of the Supreme. Court

■- of Pennsylvania, on Monday last, delivered the
‘ opinion cf that tribunal in if-.c esse of Toner vs.
Jones. That decision in foct that or-
vorat iy thlLegislatureforututes ttnthin thejurit-
rfidtejftoftkt Courtt «» divora oust, artuneonrti-
rutionaland null. The elfect ofthladecisioa will

>be to invalidate ccven eighths of the divorces
granted by the Legislators since lS3!l TUeprac*

: llice hubeen very loose, and divorces have been
i granted in cases where theremans have bren frlv-
oloos, and the'eames allege i s-ob as were entire-
ly within the jurisdiction of the Courts, if tpplica-

\ lion had bsea made to them. Too constitution of
restricts tire powers ofthe Legislature, in

divorce eases, to causes not Within the jariadici
Uon of tbe,Conrtr. These tribunals have anthor-
Uy to grant divorces avincuh mfrmoTutjn ca-es
ofimpotency, bigamy, afiukry, wiifol desertion far

| two yetis, and erne! and birbuotrs treatment;
and, save incompatibility oftemper, these are aN

. mod the only causes far which a divorce would
• 'bd. sought. The Legislature, however, hive di-

' vetoed parties withohtstvgard to the fact whether
1 i the Courtshave euthoritytodivorcc lor the elleg-
. 1 ted cause*. \ a

Judge Barusides dissented from the opinion of
■ (fee majority of tbo Court. . '

:Thecorrespondent of the New York Tribone,
- at Washington, writes the following:

, The Post Master General is devoting an unn«a&l
. demo cf care and attention inpreparing for pub-

Uealfoo the list of Poet Offices, Post Routes, &c,
in iiB United Stales. U wi» be oom accurate

and complete when finiihedthanaoy tiuit has is-
sued from that Department for yearn and year*—

"Thegreet inaccuracies thathave Jjereloloro pre-
vailed in this important official publication, prow
oat of the grossest neglect cf charged with
the preparalitn of the manu-cript lilts. No pains
ha* beeo rpared loremedy oUsuch defects on the

\ * part of Mr. Collamer. ...

Blr.Bnelianan has been here forseveral days,hnv-
ifif been drawn hither for the purporo cf netting
os foot a more systematic plan to undermine Gen.

andtnrender more sutebis own selection
as lbs next Loco-Foco nominee for the Presiden-
cy,-. Soma parts ef Gtm. Cass’s apeecb cm the
WilinotProviso, has taken the wind out of Buch-
anan's Mils,and tendered a third roviaioa sod ak

. tottloft of hie forthcoming letter accessary, before
making ita appearance in tbe;pubtic print*. Toere
fa some of the neatest balanced deception and chi*
eanery going on between the managers of there

i- throfteafdential aspirants toward each otter that
-■"waanferknown.. Ina I will HAthe

, veil, that the editors cf the Union
! " ' , hind ■ the ecenes, without “ peeping through a
1 . BuchananfeelsconfideniofI ' gave**, and fa in high spirits* so far as getting a

nomination is concerned.
II ItBaled HatMr. ADtot lawrenco hra' mo

„titi ta nepAiettoS « Imd of three mfllioMcf
jdUuilit Umiov, for Ike Emera- B.tlnai

Tb» If«W|Vorlc3llin«T*Uattli« VraT Ia»

fOie 5B»** I? §»4 ndlM,

The Western R*il B®»**
Correrpondenee of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Znmnus, Jan. 30,1650.
Mi Enrrox;—The exdtHaenton the subject of

rail roads, throughout the Slate of Ohio, la greater
uow thenal any former lime. Tb® common roads

! are mo bad, al this aeasoa, as to be the dread of
travellers, who strive inall directions to reach the
tow rail roads now la use, or thenational turnpike,
as soon as possible. The towns situated upon
these lines advantages over others,
thatthe people oXalmosl every town in the State
appear to be contriving ways and himm to ob»
tain rite beaefitiof rail road facilities. This feel-
ing rightly directed may re salt in great good, bat
it is to be feared that, in many cases, partiesare
committing themselves In favor of particular
routes, without taking the trouble, In the ftst in-
stance, tofind out which lines are most feasible,
or will be most usefuland profitable. .

TheLegislators being in session, there is much
excitemenlon the subject at Colombo*; and, on
the evening of the 26th instant, by the permission
of the House of Representatives, an address was
delivered in theirball, by Solomon W. Roberts,
Chief Engineer, of the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail Road, on the railroads of Ohioand Pennsyl-
vania.

lie described the three great rival rail roadt,

leading from New York, Philadelphia, and Balti-
more IntoOhio, and gave the distances from point
to point on the different lines; showing the great

advantage io distance which the Central, or
Pittsburgo and Philadelphia road, has as o roote
to Philadelphia and Now York; and, from the
greater part ofthe State ofOhio, aa a rente to Bal-
timore. The rail road distance from Wheeling,
by Camberland, toBaltimore, being 390 miles; to

Philadelphia, 490 miles, and to New York 550
miles; while from Pittsburgh, by Harriabnrgb, to

Baltimore is 333 miles, to Philadelphia 356 miles*
and to New Y0rk,446 mile*.

Inaddition to which a ton of produce, going to

Philadelphia, from the interior of Ohio, will in no
have to ateend a greater grade than fifty tost

per mile; while between Wheeling, orFifth Creek*
and Baltimore, it must go up grades of 105feet
per mile on the Laorel Hill, and liOfeel-per mile
on the Allegheny Mountains.

Herequested geoUemfen to examine these mat-
ters tor themselves, from the reports of the com*
ponies and the best official sources ofinformation,
and not o rest satisfied with half knowledge, nor
to decide hastily with which great route to the
cast their lines should be connected.

He gave a minute description of the Great Cen-
tral'Rail Road of Pennsylvania, and of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Rail Road, or “ hack bane,

line, ” Us extension from Pittsburgh into .Ohio*
without crossing the Ohio river—over which
stream no bridge, fit for rail trains, has yet

been or is likely to be canalntcKjd. He showed
the advantages qf construction of rail road
connection from Columbus, Newtfk, and Coshoc-
ton to the C back bone une. ” V

He was listened to with great attention by a
Urgeaudience, for about an boar and a half, ahd
it is to be hoped that some cf them went away
witha determination to study the subject for them*
selves. B PITT.

FROBt WASHINGTON.
Correspondence of the PittsburghGazette.

Washirotok, Jan. 30.
In the Senate, today, we have had a long talk

about giving away Unde Sam'sdomain. It came
up thus—Mr. Webster, some weeks since, intro-
duced aresolution for giving to actual settlers,
upon ceiu.'a conditions, a quantity of public land,
sufficient tor a farm. Mr. Seward, ata later pe* ,

riod; predated another, offering to ute Hnngarian (
political exiles a quarter section each; and, (o (
day, Gen. Houston cornea forward with another, (
proposing Hie much more magnificent end com-
prehensive plan of giving every poor man, who ■has not enough of the .world's goods to make him
comfortable, as much of the public land as, by ac-
tuolly occupying, would suffice for that very de-
airebie purpose. I have not space togo intothe (
debate,which was very interesting, ahd which I ,
commend to yourattention. Mr. Msngura said he
was not infavor of giving away the public proper-
ty inquite so wholesale a manner, but as a gen*

oral breaking up was coming, we might as well
have a general spoliation. He, therefore, should,
al the proper time, move to give double the quan-
tity earned to every body that wanted it,nnd ifthe
donse was too lszy, or was unable to work it, be
would throw in a negro apiece. This would be
cariyiug out the system to its ultimsie wash, and
wou Id be doing the thinggenteelly.

Gen. Cawsaid, 11 behold the advantages cf a
good name, and. the value at character. Had 1
projsssed such things as the Hon. Senators from
Massachusetts, New York, and Tdxss, I should
havu been proclaimed a demagogue from Maine
to the Rio Grande," which, to do the corpulent
old gentleman justice,was no more than the truth.

Thhi sort of thing may be popular, but Ifeel
constrained to say that my individual opinion is
most decidedly opposed to it. The public lands
•will go fast enough at a dollar and a-quarteran

acre. They aoed-Jtot be given away, as an in-
ducement to immigration from European coun-
tries to this, because that Is coming, at present at

least, fast enough. Yea need not give them to

poor people, withthe view of extirpating that clars
from society, tor, though you may give people
lands, you cannotunite them keep them, and if
yourdesign is to have no landless men in the
community, you would be obliged to make a divi-
sion and distribution every Saturday night. The
truthis, whatever the motives, this giving • away
oflanda tor the asking is the merest flummery in
the world. Ifa man or woman wants enoegh far
a homestead, fifty dollars will now purchase it*
This sum can toon be procured by any aereon ca-
pable of making a good use of the land when ac-
quired.

It is probable that the announcement of Gov.
Brown'* nomination is premature. Intruth, my
belief is that it is not intended to fill the Russian
minion at present. I rather lock forward to the
suspension of diplomatic relations with that gov-
ernment, by its own omission to send a minister
to this republic. Mr. Bodiseo, who has so long
_persoaared the majesty of the Czar, at this capi-
tal, whetbersent In Siberia or cot, will probably

never again return here in a diplomaticcharacter.
Col. bentoa la again in g reat trouble concerning

thecredit oTCoI. Frcmonf, and the honorand glo*
ryiof bis own Immortal family. There is exhibit-
ing here • nondescript animal called a wooly
hory, which has become widely known, through

the agency of ahow’ bills, as the wonderful- pbe-
nomer on captured by Lieut. CoLFremont, on the
river Gila. CoL Benton promptly visittd this cu-
riosity, not outofcompliment to tho brute, bat to

denounce the manfor nsing the name cfFremont,
so interminably allied with the fame and

glory of him, Senator Benton. . The audacious

'wretch ofan exhibitor treated theLionel's admo-
nition and menaces with quiet,contempt, and
went on taking the " fips and levies" as ifnothing

had happened. Bat to day the Senatorreuewed
tho war, and had the individual referred to brought
np with a warrant for taking in the curious and
credulous,and getting their m< «ey, by the false

pretence that GoLFremont had had any thing to

do with the beaal, or had ever r-een it. It i» a»M
that the man was bound over toan swer tho ohorgo
in the sum cf $5OO, but Iban hardly believe it.—
Where will not Col. Benton again breakout?
Alas for thefoiUes ot great men! • Junius.

FUOSX SEW TORE.
Correipepde&ec of tho Pitubargh Gazette- '

f New Yoax, Jan. 31j1i150.
Tho w&uher is most unseasonable here,, and

notat allfcoaducive to general health. Tb as far
wo have nothad a single day of slelghinfhut
have experienced Instead, a succession of rains
as abundant and freqoent as a scene in April.
The result of this is favorable to our poorwho
have under the most advantageous clrcun utan-
ecs, hardships enough in the winter.
. Oar custom house,this great refugo or |bo<spittJ
for political invalids, has been thrown im a the
most amusing excitement by polite notes from
Mr. Collector Maxwell, declaring tbo rervir ex of

one hundredand seventy officer*, after the tat of
February, in order that he may reduce the «r oat of
collecting tirerevenue withlq the limit. Tfc«an.
nual caving made by this discharge of fc rca is
3110,000,but reform has cot ceased yet. A mong
thoaowbo have been turned loosefiom the] public
crib are numeroustpedmen* of locbroftin i gen-
uine frnn’h»r and barnburner genus, who have
beeajpidty idlenea In the e ustom
bouse,and'eleetiooeering out of it, for ike la at six-
teen years,. There atill remain* a large flieet of
old hulks, wrecked io runningfor various c d&cet,
and now recruiting at,tho expense of the' com*

The colledorkeeps the office- open.
from sluo until four, and tbo merchantsboo &odi£
fcrtnceWnoe thrfforoofeubeta reduced* ia lbs

-.T" • ■ r*.

Aa tor redemption, it is a question of mnch in*
terest to your readers—it may be agreeable to
them toknow that what is known in New Eng-
land ns the Suffolk Bank system, has been intro-
duced here, and thusfar succesifully. -The Bank
oflthica has removed here, and now lakes on de-
posit, the cotes ofany Bank in the State at a less
discount than the brokers in Wall Street buy
them, thus m&bing'Stite foods almost bankable.
The notesare then ecal to the Bank countersfar
redemption. Some of our city Banks.issue no
notes, but use those oi country Banks, whose pro-
fit lies in [circulation and not in discount and
change, and this new use of their notes promises
to make quite a large proportion cf our Stale cir-
culation, whichreally is thesoandest in the world,
at par. Ifyonr legislators would seethe interest
oflhe State in its true light, they would at once
adopt our pure banking system, it would instan*
laneously enhance Pennsylvania fives to par, and
draw them home, in the coffers of your Banks,
msking the bonds we have in foreign markets aa
in year* gone, they were abnndaot. Ohiofollow-
edibecxampleofNew York,with success. Penn*
eylvanit should not b«f laggard la the race ofcom*

merce.
A great reform has been effected in the matter

of''breaches ofpromise of marriage, ” and I send
you the new form of bond, thus: Indies ! pow re-
quire to be s'gaed, when a youth is overcome by
the "insane desire to pay a young ladie s board,”or
matrimony. The bond is in the shape ofa Bank
note, upon the Bank of true Love, in the Slate of
Matrimony,of which ourcupid is thePresident, it
is “secured by tbs pledge of the whole stock cf
truth, honor,- and fidelity;” ou iho left of the note is
a vignette, afuil heart encircled by a wreath ofro-
ses, on the right bis candidates tor the-nuptial
rites, and in the'centre a group of cupid, roses,
doves, etc.. When the notes are signed by can-
didates and endorsed, they arc transfcrrable, aud
ladies made nezoliobtc like other Janeiro.

The firststeamer of the Collins Liverpool line, is
nearly ready tor her trial trip, and will certainly
leaveouthe sth of April next, to astonish the na-
tives oi the British Islands. The “Arctic," the
last of theline afloat, is of the enormous dimena
atoas of 3,500 tons, which is the largest hull afloat.
Her engines are after English models, with a few
yankee notions added, justto help them move, and
after which passeogers will only spend ono Sun-
day afloat in tho place of two,as at present. Aa
a matter of pride, English mail boats may be sent
to the United States, but at things of profit, the day
of their glory has gone. . I

Money remains abnndant, and the are
Melting customers at the legal rates and some-
thing leu. Short paper is preferred, but nine
months paper ia not shunned. The deposits in
bank are reduced slightly, but it must be remem-
bered (bat we are ia the midst ci the ac&son tor
imports, and that the southern trade has slatted
withconsiderable'vigor. Rents begin to qaicken
and the landlords, as a general thing, have in-
creased theirdemandsten to fifteen per cent upon
all desirable locations. Large as have been the
boildiog operations of the past, houses and stores
tooare far ia arrears of the demand. Real elUto
continues in active demand, and prices thst
twelve years, ago would have appeared fabulous
to the speculators, are called dirt cheap now.; Io
all departments nothingcan be seen in New York
hut prosperity, and every thing betokening that
1650 is to stand prominently forth as a year of
success to commerce and general progress. C....

For the Gazette.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH UNION.

In the Gazette,of the 12th ins'ant.the Reverend
F. Herroo, D. D., and tho Reverend Nathaniel
Wen published an official reply to a paper of the
Bth, signed by Dr. Riddle, Rsv. 8. Sparks, and
others. In this official reply they say the motion

ofMeaars Wallace and Edwards was withdrawn
—lst,Because it was shown by these New School
speakers, that aona? New School Presbyterians

would m t agree toa general union themselves,'
unluettn erpuTgation first took place on theirown

:side oftbe house; that is, some Presbyterisna of
the New School would noijnffer a re-anion of their
body as that body now is with tho Old School
body.

In the Gazette of the 17ih ins!., Dr. Riddle snd
hisfriends reply to this statement as follows, vix:
“The undersigned therefore forbear any reply to

tbe article in question, thoughabundant materials
for it are at hand, farther than to say, that if any
ohc or. more of these ore included in the "three
New School speakers,” who are alleged to have
made certain highly offensive remarks et the
Conference in relation to the New School branch
of the Presbyterian chsrcfa, while they disclaim
any intention cf impugning ihe motives of any
/-one, and seif respect forbids their making any
reply to the imputations open their own, they pro* i
noance tbe report of thgir remarks incorrect both
in substance and detail. 1*

The undersigned, members of the late “Frater-
nal Conference,” baring fead tbe above conflicting
statements ofDr. Rev. S. Sparks, and oth-
ers, ontho one hand, and of Dr. Riddle and Rev.
Nathaniel West, on the other, feel themselves con*

.strained, by a regard for froth, to ssy, that they eu-
tinly iisstntfrom the representations of Dr. Rid-
dle and hi* friend oa thatparticular point. Tt was
clearly cod unequivocally admited by our New
School brethren, that thpre were unsound arm*
beu in their body—-that were things among

them which needed correct'oo —that the process
of correction hod actually commenced, and that it
would be dishonorable in them to JbnnU their
brethren in these circumstance*.

A. b. CAMPBELL,
R- LEA,
\V.[D. HOWARD,
R. CAMPBELL,
LUKE LOOMIS,
FRANCIS G. BAILEY,
MATHEW R LOWRTE,
FREDERICK LORENZ,

.January 30, A. D., 1850. ?

In addition to bu signature to Ihc above gener-
al statement, we have, from the’Jkev. Richard
Lea, the following specifications, vis:

In reply to your inquiry 1 would slate, that one
New School member of the Conference to promote

rc-unteu in Western Pcnnsyivams.Rev.N. West,
did most emphatically admits that the New School
body needed expnrgatlon before an union coold
take place, likening the body to Joseph’s coat, dee.

2_!t£V. Wallace not only admitted the neces-
sity of# pruning process, but preferred the Intft
osa better instrument than the guillotine.

3--Brolher Sparks acid, best of try rec-
lectior, that the body was colas bad a* Father
West had reprcaeuteii it. hot itduubieutly needed
a good deal ofprunihg, wh le not one flow
School mao staled ibo contrary. This is my own
recolleciion, without comparing note* with any
other one. RICHARD L£A.

Given at Lawrenceville 20 January, 1550.
The following is Dr. McGill's testimony on the

subject.
1 attended only one meeting the“Fraternal

Conference,"and that was ibe first, at which were
present, Dr. Ridd'e, Messrs. West and Sparks

Minister#; Mr. Cain, Elder, ofthe New School:
and Drf Campbell, Mr. Howard, and tuyt-lf, •»

the Old School. Nothing look place at that meet-
ing, but free conversation and mutual prayer, j
went to it under the full impression that it had
been caUcdat the instance of New School Ire th-
ree, for one o^' these brethren gave me thefirft
notification; otherwiso I wouldjnot have otumded;
and finding this impression, in a'Jtno measure a
mistaken one, I attended no more.

Anxious wishes for re-union were expressed on
both sides.—On the 01d Bchoolaide, their wi.hes

were explicitly conditioned, on tho regular exam-
ination, al Ibe door of onr Preibytene#. . Oj the
New School side, the? were conditioned onn gen-

eral and joint return of their Brelhern in Western
Pennsylvania. This was all. Nota word was

: gaia, in my recollection, respecting a general

union, nor the necessity of guarrnntie#, Be., nor

■change for the worse in the Old School, sinco
they secedsd. It was clearly intimated that even

this only condition was an open question, on

\vhicb they were willing to entertain any consid-
erations that might induco them to return alone.

One of them(Mr. Sparks) was understood distinct-
ly touy, that he would not bo willing.to bring

evenall frfa brelhern ofWesieroPeQnsylvtnlain-
to there-muon with us—that even among them
they must have a purgation. Mr. West was
willingto waiv.s the condition altogether; and with
great eloquence and candor, insisted] that tbs
claims of this paiticular field oo re*nnioß and co»
operatiou among are psra-
ooont to «Hentanglements; lof ecclesiastical rela-
tion with bwlbern at a distance. Dr. Riddle was
morereserved in expression, but not less freo to

admit that intolerable disorder* exist in tbo body
to which he belong#, and that the evils of separa-
tion from the Oldfieoool are deplorable.

He wu remarkably active io arranging the «p-
-afe aeetad aad foDeimeetiax. When

the hear first mentioned was Ejected toby.*o
Old Schoolmember, u personally inconvenient,
Dr. Riddle insisted that another time should be
chosen, rather than that member should not at*

tend.
He named so Elder orElders, ofhiscwnehurch

whom he desired another member present! to be
particular in bringing to the next meeting. And.'
when Dr. Bwifi’a name was mentioned, he pro-
posed tobring him, intimating that from past re*
lttiona existing between them, he thought he
could hare more infiaence thanany oras, in per-
suading him to attend.

In short, the predominating activity at thejirtt
meeting, was decidedly New School. They bad
the majority of members present—tho chairman,
andthe principaldirectionefsubsebuent arrange-
meats. ALEX.T. McGILL.

Thi Central Ballroad.
The last Grutuburgh laulligcacer hat the foL

lowing interesting items, in relation to work on the
Central Railroad, east and west of that place

A number of hands hare been employed fy a
week or tendays past in sinking shafts on the
summits on theroute o! the Central Railroad east
and, west of this place, through which tonnels will
pass, or deep cuts made.

So far, the results bare proved quite favorable.
Aahatt has been tank on Barclay's summit,

some thirty feet, passing throughtwo veius of ex-
cellent coal, lying within a foot or eighteen inches
of each other—one five feet thick, the other etght
feet.

In sinking the shaft on lhe"high ground at this
place, a solid limestone rockwas found at the
depth of 25 feet. This rock, it it believed, does
not exceed fire or six feet in thickness, and
will form a secure and substantialarch for the tun-
nel. The bed of the road willbe aboot 25 feet be-
’low therock.

The bill at ShaefTer’aoldorcbard, east of the town,
where a deep cat will be made, consist chiefly of
loose limestone and earth.

The excavations oo Captain Storey's‘form will be
mostly throughbods ofb’tuminoua cool, and will
present no very serious obstacle to theconstruction
of the road. There is a rein of coal on Mr. Sto-
rey's farm, through which theroad will pasr, of
more than cne hundred acres in extent, and
about eight feet in thickness. This bed of coal,
heretofore considered of but little" value to its
owner, will now, when the road is opened,
be converted intoa mine of wealth; and may be
transported, at a moderate expense, to Cincinnati,
St. Louis, or even to New Orleans.

The quality and extent ot there immense beds
of bituminous coal, and the many favorable locali-
ties which this towo and vicinity present,will, at
no very distant day, hold out strong inducements
to capitalists to invest their meant in manufac-
turing establishments in this neighborhood.

it is understood that, the letting of the whole
line from the Conemqugh River, westward, will
take place early u March.

Clsykusd, Columbus Be Cisetrun Rail Road
—On Saturday last, the annual election of Direc-
tor* for this road took place io theiroffice, in the
Weddell.

Alfred Kelly was elected President.
Directors. Joseph Ridgwav.Jr., Leonard Cose,

John M Woolsey. W. A- Olio, Richard Hilliard,
Jonathan Gillett, George Mygstt,H. B. Pose. -

The only change since last year, was the sub-
atii'ttion of:Mr. Mygatt, for John W. Allen. Mr.
Allen is frequently absent from the cannot.

|on this account, meet with the Board aa often os
necessary.

All connected withthis work are men of ability
and energy, sod under their management itwillbe
completed by thefirst ot December next.

We understand that nearly twothirds ofthe dis-
tancefrom Wellington to Columbus is graded.

Next Spring men will commence laying down
rails at both ends of theroad—and in the middle,
too, if necessary. The iron will all be reidy.—
Trut Dim.

.Clsyelasd a-id Pitts bosom BailRoad.—That
there - will be sixty mile* of this rood finished
from this city, m the direction of Pittsburgh, jjext
Summer, there Is no doubt The men and mon-
eyare already, end only waitingfcrSpficg t** corns
to prosecute ;he work vigorously.— dtmbtd
Hemecras.~- .

CotmitrurataAsasno.—Four persons were
brought before Esqbire Murdock,on Thursday last,
charged withpassing counterfeit money. One of
the individuals, Joseph Coriine, made three at-
.tempts to past off the spurious currency ia tbit
place, before he was -apprehended—'which was
finally accomplished bftoe vigilance ofa stranger.
Whenbefore the Squire, Carlrae denied all know-
ledge ef the money which be passed being coun-
terfeit, and alto cf having any more of thekind io
his possession, bat s± there was crimi-
nal depicted in hiscounlentnee,«heSquireappolnt*
ed a committee to divest him ofhis clothing, which
being done, piece by piece,and thoroughly exam-
ined, withoutmakiqg any very startliogdevelope*
menu, the committee were about to discharge him,
when aoo of them suggested the idea of examtey
hi* boots. This suggestion caused considerobis
agitation io the countenance ofthe criminal, the
commitice proceeded to draw his “brogue?,"
when, to theastonishment of oil present, the sum
ol $lB in counterfeit and broken bank money was
found snugly stowed away inone of them. The
coamerfeits were on the Farmers Bans of Lan-
caster. Pa .and the Merehanta'and Minofhetarera,
Bank of Pittsburgh. This evidence belrg sufficient
to eonvict him, hewas ordered op to New Lisbon,
toawait theaeiion ofa higher conn. The other
three were acquitted. Carline said ha was (rum
Pittsburgh.— WelUviUt Tetnct, Jen. 29.

pLarot Hcao Paanra.—Wa understand that
the toils .onthe four miles of Plank roads from
this city*out to Doan’s Corners, pays the interest
on the cost ofconstruction ofa Plank road from.
Cleveland to Wtilougby—l9 miles. Plank reads
leading into Cleveland, most be the very best
stock, andtoiba former, no one can estimate
the advantage. We presume the tolls on theroad
to Ncwbnrg pays the interest on the estimated
host ofconstruction of the Plank Road to Chagrin
Fallv— some 17 miles.—Clew/aad TkmxrtX.

Singular J-VecZ tf TValur*.—The fable cflphis
and lsotbe. wbieb forms oce oflbe mast striking
talei in Ovid’s Metamorphose?, yras probably true
after all. Jual such n thing has happened in the
State ofMassachusetts, A petition was yester-
day i*rc*ectcd to tbcLegidatnre on the part of so
individual in the town of Chiltnark, stating that
he has a child fifteen years old which was boro a
female [apparently] and christened Rehtcta, but
that recently it has manifested itself to be cf the
mate sex. He ihcrefbra peiitoos that the name of
tins Aodrogynnus cOpriag may be changed to
William. We are informed that this account
is perfectly correct, and that tho instance present?
one oftbe most carious cases Injphyatotogy* Truth,
isstanger thanfiction.— Baton Couritr.

“ Fanoan or tux Cm."—A correspondent
inquire* what it amounts to ! what is it ?

“ A freeman ofa town, (or city) differ* from an
inhabitant in this—that • freeman is a member of
the corporation, and may or m*v not bean inhab-
itant; an iobeiitant is tocalled frem thecircum-
-tance of local residecce, aad may or may not
be a member of the corpointion."—lKyd, 321,

It wouldappear from theabove definition, which'
we extract (rum an old Engllrh Treatso, that tbe
11 freedom of a city” implies membership in its
corporation; and. therefore, that the recipient of
sneh“freedom,” is entitled to all tho rights and
privileges recured by ihe charter which creates
tbe body crnomie. Thur, in the city of London,
common freemen have therightofexereivng their
trade witbiatbe citv, nod of eojoving all Ibe cem-
mon privileges oud iranchises of the corporation.
They day particinate in corporate elections, and
ore tlieoiseUci eligible to corporate triies.

Iu its ordinary use and acceptation among us;
wc take it, that the term is sigsificant cf nothing
more than the extension ofan tionorahla welcome
on ibe part of tbo city authorities, to such per-
,ur.i as have recommended themselves to
public regard, by successful exertions in the
rau»e of patriotism or humanity.—W. I'. Jour.
Com.

Inebriate*.—Anorder-wurecently adopted in
the Massachusetts Legislature instructingthe com-
mittee on public charitable Instiiuticns to consider-
the expediency of establishing an asylum for per-

supposed to be confirmnl inebriate*, with *

view to the ultimate abrogation ofall Uwa for tbo
punishment of intemperance aa a crime.

Mint Opixations.—The deposlfaat the four
m:c:s «'"rioE the year 1349 were $14,609,463; * f
w.icb 312,243,175 were in gold,and $2,366,260 in
silver. •

Whole coinage, $11,161,695. Cotnpmd In gold,
39,007.761, and $2,119,410 la allver. '

Thu amendment to tbe ConstUntion of Fannty!*
vants, providing for an elective Judiciary, passed
the Senate of thl* State on Monday, by a vote of
29 io 3. It i.« supposed that it will pasitbo House
by an equally decided vole, aad then the matter
haa to bo voted upon by tbe people. If ratified by
them it becomea a part of Ibe Cfosetiiniion.

Ftt th» Pkttbutgk Gaxtttt.
The Fall.

1 knew a youth io my early day,
Wholeft the halts where Wealth delay'd,

And the beamy smile* ofthe bright and gay,
To walk and dream the classic shade.

WcD pleased,he muted with mlndaoi yore,
And the poet’s dream*were theairy wings,

On hu genius sodght tosoar,
Or piayintbo tight of heavenly things-

How oil has bis mind io a starry dream
Heard tbe awcet tones ofan angcl’a love,

Ai he walked by tbe banka ofa ahidowyatream,
And mated on the homo that it far above.

His fibber came, be vrasjdr
And be taw ibewreath »

Mightweave for hia aonl i
Should pan to (bo dual

' '•'*« wnl

Jear to tun,
Iwhichtie goddeai Feme,
,ere hla feeble limb
from whence it cane.

Bat *!u for tbo hope* which theput bid made!
For the youthbeheld fa the wlne’i red glow,

A wayward joy which the cliulo abide
He thought wonld neveralone beatow!

And hi* eyes grew wild with the demon's light,
And tbe tempter •mote, till his filter's aide

Wuthe piece where be bowed to‘4he awful flight,
And weary, and wretched and broken, died.

Alone have I mnaed where the moon beams piay,

And os Memory’* roiee the tale woold relate,
Near the College Hall and the brookle*way,

Ihave beared adgho’erlho Scholar* ftt*
Ms

FiotohomMaxiibd.— 'TheWarring# t
iconoclast withMUe.Regard\wis- cele
long since. The bride has token room
prison, where she visits her husband a
the rales permit.

■ VatrsßLX Caxkj.—The British sbi;■ won.cleared yesterday by J. McConnell
pool, with a cargo of 3,010 baleaof cou
jeg 1,543461 ItMuand valued at $163,01’

staves.— [MsAdtEtreU, 20lA.
John VanBurea, son of ex-Presiden

ren, was monied on the lSthfast.
. Henry Clay, Jr., is among the posset

Niagara, justarrived from Europe.

JjyTnniojT ni xerox or Da. ATLj
ftuk—ltwoald bo eaa jr u> filia rolome
eat»of the excellence ofiili-medicine.
U baa bed % uul, it hu nude iuelf pc
have is oar poueixion handreda of ordai
lowing:

Viiniru, N.Y., Dec
Messrs. Kidd & Co:—Your travelling ag<

to, a abort time since, a quantityof &TL
PiUa The whole lot told very rapidly, a
highest salitfaeiion. Indeed,' it U conside
.medicine of the kind ever offered'for u
tendme another supply as soon as poitibl

For sale by J.KIDD & CO, No. €B,corse
and Wood*; Piuiburgh. [feb2.

A Cara tad Oertifleauiat Hi
[P*fixio w*ax a aaio o» ttt» PsTacp.x»».—

Ihereby certify thatabout two weeks ago 1was »eiz»
ed witha violent attack ofacsßsfiagand puffing Choi*
era Morbus, wiihvery distreulngpains inthe stomach
and which was completely relieved by two
teupoonfal doses of Petroleum, taken in a little wa-
ter. - After having taken the first dose, Islept soundly
and comfortably for threehoars. [Signed]

HENRY WISE, Jr,
- 4 On board the steam boat Ariadne.

Pittsburgh, Dec. l!th, IBtB.

Iam,Captain of the Ariadne, aid was a witness to
the astonishing effects of the Petroleum, in the ease of
Henry Wise, who U cne ofthe hands on the boat. .

[Signed] NIMROD GBABELL.
Pittsburgh, Dec. 11th, 19W.
Q7Seo general advsmsemcnt in another column%s!3

IsaprOTsmenla ib Uenttatry,
DR. G.O. STEARNS, lateof Boston,is preparedto

manufacture and set Block Tutu in whole and parts
ofsets, upon Suctionor Atmospheric Suction Plates.—
Tooraaras cross' inkvk aumss, where the nerve-t*
exposed. Office and residence next door to the May-
or’s office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.*

RsviXTt>—J. O.M'Fadden.P. u. Eaton. JsIP
PixrmnrLttos asaa*.—Prepared by J. W.Kelly

ntUlaanreet,N.Y.,andforsara by A.Jaynes,No.
7t)Fourth street. This will befound a delightfulsili-
cic of beveragein families, and particularly for sic*
rooms.

Barn's Bicka.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being acombination of Cocoa not; innocent, in-
vigorating and palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W.Baker, Dorches-
ter, Mass,v andfor sale by A-JAYitES, atthe Pekin
j,ea Store. No.70 Fourth st* mchU

«e-/ DR. D. DOST,
vSlSßwftgmp Dentist. Comer of Fourth

and Deeaurr,. between
Market andFerrf meats. rwtl-dlviE

SIAIUUED,
On Tuesday evening, January SCtb, by Rev. D. 11.

Biddle, Mr. W. M.Haanamoan,]fotmerly of Ctncinua.
tij to Miss M. Aasx R. Baiia», eldest daughter of
L.Ballard, Esq,of this city.

Cloaks! Clocks!

A GENERAL assortment always i on handand for
sale low, by thecase, by

. fcU;. C YEAGER, 10$ Market it
: DifiMlottoa of Co»P«rta«rstilp.

THE Co-Partnership existing between the under-
signed, under thestylo of “F. 11. Eaton A Go-"

wa» dissolved by mutual consent, Jan. itfth. F. 1L
Eaton, having purchased the entire interest ofW. P.
Marshall,whoretires, will attend to the settlement of
the.business of the latefirm, at the old stand, No OX
Pourthstreet. F. H. EATON,

feb3 W. P. MARSHALL
P. If.JCATON,

T\BALER InGloves and Hosiery, Trimmings. Fancy
11 Goods Rlubatu, 1 sees and Embroidehe*, Zephyr

Worsted, Patternsand Canvass. No G 1 Fourth street,
Pittsburgh. A full sapply of-Fins Shuts and Gents'
Under Garmenti * . - : frH-tw

ONIONS-3S bhls reetd and forsale by
fcM WM H JOIINBTO.V.na Second it

WHITE nBANS—IO bblsree’d andfor sale by
febd jWAI It JOUNSTUN

POTATOES—M bbls in store end fofnle by
febf WM H JOHNSTON

F'IOFFEE—CM ticksRio, oh hind, for sale by
L/fehg • A CULBERTSON, MS Liberty st

SAPhTI’ FUSE—A fresh supplyo(extra, ju«tn,c'd,
itvt sale by ; fcbi ACULBF.kTSON

BtICON—tO.OOO lbs Sides, Haas, and'Shoulders; in
smoko house, for sale by

fcbd KIER A_J0 Consi B srto_
iLGOMS—IO tons Juniata, in store and for sale by
» feb4 . KIER A JONES, Canal Basin

'UBIC BOXES—4 cartoons justree’d, for tale by
. f«M C YEAGER, UH Market at

SUNDRIES—10 grouass’d Pocket Book*;
SO * ** Pones.
sudoi “ Pen Monies; rec’d and
teU CYEAOER,:iCB Second

GOLD ASILVER WATCHES—A Urge assortment
always oa hand, at wholesale,by

fdb-j C VEACKR. 109 Market it

MADDER—1,200 lb» snperlr, justreic’d, fur sale by
f,bt /UIDLJACO.tQ Wood it

ULOURJSULPUUR—CtOlh« for sale byr feb4 J KIDD A CO,CO Wool H

CREAM TARTAR—*OO lb* in store mnJ for taleby
fct>4. J KIDD A CO, CO Wood tt

CHLORIDE UME-4.C00 lbs onjtand.for sate by
febi J KIDD A CO, CO Wood tt

TURKEY UMBPR-300 lbs for sate by
feat - J KIDD A CO, 60 Wood »t

B?fjf Odd Fellow ibonld Snhfribc.
Volnme»XU.>XllL, 1850.

GAZETTE OFPHE UNION
AND GOLDEN RULE.

Tho Gazette and Rale ha* nowtbo support of the
Order toan extent that makes as determined notonly
to deserve tola aoorobatioa, bnl to add largely to ear
liltofreaders, arid the following

which era mere liberal than bate overbeen offered
by aay newspaper or magazine in the United Bia*e>.

We cite m «b** Gazette and Rale, every year,
KIGIIT HUNDRED PAGES OP CUOICE READ-
ING, in a atyln that can be boand, that fonnirr a
book which each yeor make* more voluble. The
character ofthe Gazette and Rate is toowell known
to need explana’ioahere, and it Is enoughto remark
that it con:ain«, irom tuneto time; the proceedings of
ibe Groafl Lodges of the New York andalso ofe.bcr
S*at*f( accounts ofCelebrations, Institutionsof New
Lodges And occasionally, a Complete Directory ofall
the Lodges In the Union. Iu

liilsrattr Department
is filled with OriginalTales ofthe highest excellence,
by the most eminent-writers in our country; Popular
Tates; Choice Miscellany; the rarest Gems ofPoetry
from the English Poets; fke'cbe* of Travel: Anee-
dotesjjkc., and oceasinna’ly illustrated with

Deanlttal Wood Engravings.
Being equal in its Literary character to any Weekly
in the countiy, and being thns perfect in its Odd Fel-
lowship department, it laworthy of a place on the
tableof every brother of the Orter, and Indeed i* in-
diiptnilbleto all whe wish tokeep fully informed of
the work nfour now glotiout Order

One copy, one year. 9i 00
Twoeupics,one year,•••• ....... 350
Devon copes, one year, each —.... l so J
Twenty copies -'••• 20 UQ

Thus reducing it so that every lodge can geta first
class papercheaper than the cheapest local paper.

Read the Following'
The particularand especial attention ofthe brother,

hood is desired to the following extrait from a letter
from that dUtinftuUhed brother, James L. RJdgelr,
Ksq., Grand Cor. snq Rec. Beereiary of the R. W.
Graodl.odsc ofthe United Slates, 1.0.O. F.

“The GOLDEN RULE is to ma a most welcome
and valuedviiitcr; and since it has fallen into your
bands. 1 have witnested lugradual and steady im-
provement withgreat pleasure. It is now become, in
my lodgment, bt van rai skst rxaiODieax. is vhs
oavn; and Ido tract, that a discerning and iiitallt-
gent Brotherhood will,by a liberality worthy of your
great exertions,enable yon still more to augmentits
usefulness to the Order at large. Withtreat respect
your friend and brother, JAB. L.RIDGELY.”
Opinion* of BXambara of O.L.efU. Butil.

Believing that the interests of the I. O.of O. F. as
welt as of society at large, will ba most effectually
promoted by the publicationofa paper devoted to the
promulgation of iu principles, we would earnestly
recommend toour brethren theGaxrrraor rnzUjnorr
atreGoinin Ruts, as now conducted by Crsmpton
A Clarke, a* a valuable medium for the exposition of
the designs cf Odd-Fellowtlip, and as worthy the
cordial support ofthe Order.

Thomas Wildcy, P. 0. Sire.
• John A.Kennedy, P G.6)re I

PG M James 1, Ridgely,ofMd, R WQ S. j
POM Rev. Fi M P Wnls, ofMata, R W G Ch.
P U JohnK Johnson. efOa,RW G. Mar
P G Petes Fritz, P G M J Wtitobes, PG W M Al-

ten, P G Wm A Wells, Grand Representatives ofPa.
WmCurtis, G Sec of G L ofPenn.-
pmllb Skinner, P G Mar G L of U 8.
PGM John W Anderson, Pti Solomon Cohen,

Grand Representatives ofGeorgtv.
VO M Henry L Webster, Grand Rep ofR I.

/YU F P Theobald, P G M W R Smith, Grand Rep.
MTAfaine.
r«iOM ECRobinson, P G Rep cfVirginia.
SSI O J D Frost. }rGrand Rep of Mas*.
SlOOto It Dickson, POM John Fairfax Smith,
fiGrsnd Representative* of Delaware.
2&g O M Samuel Read, P G Wood, Grand tier*InMOtmtiTes ofNew Jersey.
F VP G Taleott Burr, jr, PGM John IIManley, Grand
IRepresentative* cfN Carolina.

p U John'SihbT, POM RO Shaw, Grand Rrpre.
sedatives ofAlabama.

PGM 'WW Moore, PGM JohnT Towen, Grand
Reprvsects tire*of DUuietofColumbia.
- PGPStephea Drown,GrandßepofN Hamp
-PG 11 Norton Andrews, PG James StrawbrlJge
GrandReoresenuiive*of Louisiana.

POD N-Barrows, Rep G LofMississippi.T” “"

POlsalahFo.be* P U Wm A Moffeu, Grand Rep-
resentative* ©t Missouri-

__ __

PGM Geo W..Wilson, P G Elijah Morton, PG
J Peacock Reef GLodre of Tennessee,

P G Frrd S Garritt,Grand Hep ofArk.
P G John WHunt, PG BP Zimmerman, Grand•SK'fßS^SSlSi.r.rK.v.
Thaddeus Davids, D G Miner of N Yi
Beniamin JPent*, G Secretary ofN Y.
P0 John JDavis, PO James W Hale, PO WW

Dibble., Owl Htpreunua... ofuNY.
Oeo H Andrews, PG Master of N Y.
Postmasters are authorized to remit money to pub-

Hikers, and all money mailed in tngsenee of the Post
master,and duly forwarded by him, Is atour risk.

In all cases where pottage on subscription is not
paid,itvilli bo deducted from the amount credited to
to-»b. «.d lb

OAJ^S fc CLA
feb4-dSAwtApISTJ No. 4)Ann tt., New York.

WP MARSHALL, {late of the firm of F. 11.
a Union A harm* onrcbued tie stock of

Paper llan?in**,Harder*, Ae., belonrinj to the esuie
of the laic Samuel C. Hill, ml eoujTna# thebuioen
at the old stand, h»d respectfully solicits tbo eoatiatt-
auce of its former patronage,ana that ofhU friends
“•*>‘“no'ct<v„od.: :

bel’n Fourthst. and Diamond ay.
Great Arrival of Blew Goods.

The iubscriber* ore now prepared. 10 offer atill
-renter iudncemeutl to purchaser* of Dr? Good*.

Tneiti e»tnbli*hed tow price* andltomcnie receiptof
Good*, (havlojt received oyer 100 package* of new

c«pe*;
10 inflieh DreuSilk*! . *

100 pa Alpaeeaa, from SW to 50 cent* per yard; r -
a ca»«* Mouattn D’Uia*, from 10 io 23e per yard;

os «• Merlono Print*, all stylet;
s « Mourning “ from 10 to JSJc per raid;

10 “ Gingham*,good styles, l*ioper yard.
Sheeting*, Shirting*, and HoaiekeeplnyOooda, in

greatvarletiet,all of which will bo offered atextreme-
i? kl

foha
riCeit Kt liA MASON&CO’3,6O Marketat

gale off Haw Crop Ontn 810 Coffee,

IN BALTIMORE, on Wedneriay, theflthPabtaary,”t 11 o’clock; at tbo Wtreboa.e*, (TDoaneU’a

new crop Green Bio Coffee—cargo of the
11

be arranstd, and catalogue* ready (or

examtnffna tbb day «&.
HABRISON

£T Olla ASH—wea*fc*,of*operiorquality, jam. He’d
p SV°“*‘el>ii HASI>V. JONES *CO

■ jHoar Bacon.

amrma.FlolWui j^Mßoaua

- xunraD tbs wobun
RPBSKL’B original Panoramaof"A VOYAGE

BOUND THE WORLD”will be opes or Apollo
Hall, ibis(Friday)xvxxnta, February Ist, for a short
time only. This uarirutlcstPasoram*,LtheJclnt pro-:
deetlonofßunihgioaaadßutscl.aftertwo years of
studious application, isono whiehhas been exhibited
tnany thousandsin oar Eastern, tod several cf: our
Western Cities,end fareUbes one ofthemosteicltmg
and navel exhibitions ever brought before the pabUe.

cents. DocrsopeaatCiePelock,
certain risr* at 7to*eloet ,pieclsely.- ! - ~ i fobl

Loses, Fanes Goods, fc., at Austin.
On Monday morning,February 4tb, ai to o’clock, is

Ike Coauaereial.Sales Rooms, cornet of Wood and
Fifth streets, willbo sold— ...

A Isnrenock of.Variety and Fancy Goods, consist,
lac of Thread Lace*, Edgings ud Insertions, Ladles'

Collars and Chemisette*, Mantillas, Fine
plaids, Hangarianand Faney Shawl* andScarf*, lin .

aa Bo*ott»'Snd Collan 1 . As*»3 aad-Peail Battoas,
Womenand Children's Worsted and Ccßon Hosiery,
Woolta'ileod*,'Caps and Comforts, .PatentTh»sd.
gpodlesd SkeinOottoiu Silk.Kid and WoritedGiotes
andMiUR Fancy and Dress Hdkft. Fringes, Qntihog.
Paneti Fsaer Soap* Scissors, Pocket and Bread

Knives, Ladies’ -Hellenics, Silk Balts, Steel Oat*,
GnaGasrdi; Bwhes; dloots
aad Eycs»Keedtes, Lisail and Oil ClothTable Covers,

' Gents’SUk Cravat* cad Hdfcfc,Cashmeres, Detains,
Lioseys, Albort Cord, Cloak Ltninye, Saanets, Ae,

Menand Boys*Cloth, Plash and Far Caps;
_

f lit pairsLadie*’Plm Gam Shoes; ..

■ . AUCTION SALES." .1
•i n Oj-w*'.- I v■;
By John P«Parts, Anctlomr.

''‘'""''BoohsadJPapiTesAuaio*."
On Saturdayevening, February2d, «t7oVloch, at

the Ceoieetaal Sales Rooms, corner of Wood a id
Filth streets, will be told-a valuable eplieetion sfnew Miscellaneous Books; Family. Pewand Poek*t iBibles; Ooireereial Post,Letter sad Ce£ WrftiorPu* ,per. AtsoJ the Library of the Wm» Penn Fire Co. 1
' fel3 7 JOHNDD,\VI?tAnttAontBiOANARROW-ROOT; ,/ :

I do Bermuda \do ~ do, oeitfurdtui
;l do'.PeiriStgo;. J _

Preston. 1* concentrated extracts ofLento*, Tamil*,
f"“IebT JBCIIOONUAKEHkCO

/CHAMOMILE FLOWERS—B bb?t feFrafc by'
V/'feW. ' • J BCHOOXHAKER fc CO
QFONC&—I case Extra Fine; <
O . 1ease Common: t.

I bale Coarse; iorealebr '
feb» - J BCHOONMAKEB *CD

DDQAIt—SO hiuUN O,new crop.’ justwe'dand for-
O rale by.; -.. ■■ fctg ; ScQjLLSA 808. ■
\f oCassoms o, Inbbls sad hfbbls,insl’raimd'ax tori*br feba McGILLS A BQE-

for sale by■T febi;! , . \MoCILLBfc ROE

DRIEfiiIftiACHES— IM) ba on band ltd ii»f raj
by.. .feba McGILLSABOE

ttUKD APELES—M>bushels, eboiea,,fotsale
’ consignment by - fcba . McOILLS Jt ROE

rpEAS-»pb|s fresh YHud Imperial,for sale by
1 feM MeGILLgAROE

SOAP— £0bxs prime OneiiuusLfor taiebrfebS. . -McOILLSfcROB
'ARD—3 key* prime, Jest rac'd end fcr rale br

. Jfebj • ''BREYFOOLB A CLABKK. 103flad si'
bbU

febt~ ' ■ -•. • STFremutm
mrgg bblselg«n.Undlag andfar.

by ROBERT DaLzbul^
febS ' * ' ' • • libertystreet

IHEESE—WO bxs inatoie mad tor sale by.
Meb2 ROBERT PAtZBLL, libertysi

nOLL BUTTER—In bbts, ferrate by r
X feb ROBERT DALZELL, libCitT st

tens Xeliy *. Co. Tea. Bbomv Just
rac’d andfor sale by;. :

. febd • • ■ JAMES DALZELL

RICE— Sic*reeU per steamerBrilliant, for atle by
fcM JAMES DALZELL

aiB%£»LL
: For sale by feb I • ■ CH GRANT

cqhant

LarO-W bblsto arrive per FenFiU, for rale by
3ibl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Frontst

BACON—Ubbds asserted)
4W Hams, la balk; to omve per Fort Pat,

torrale by . febr IDICKEY A CO, Front st

JaDifffswWork. i
Dark scenes ofhistory,byaP.R. jW»,

K*q, Authorof‘*Tbe Woodman,*-*KJcwn*n

aIBEDWABOORAHAMiciRailway Speenlators;
by Catherine Sinclair, Aalto Jonraey of
Ufa.” JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON, ;

jin3l CenterofThird and,Market.

Blanks for duff's cook keeplng^-Rc-
eeived this day several, complete sets, ..

: Jta3l JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON
VtlTSt FlipCarpet*

, . FOB NASimtXE: -

Thoiplcadid *mmpgr r ; -

• Muter, wIU UaT«fdr,mbpT«
■BiffiOSaßtoa dsy,

Ttr -MeCUNTOCK is Bowopenisathehandsomeit
TY r and mist soperb Imported Velvet Pile Carpet

ever before offered in.ihismariteVto whichhe invites
theattention ofpurchaser*. * .-•,

CJ*Carpet Ware £00103,73 Fourthst ' janJl

the 4Uhlmt
,*w -• v-, ; j; - • FORCINCINNATI. •’ ■• mTir n t Tbß »pl«3did -• •'

*>
••

*- s HAMBURG, -

- Colw*!!, matter, will leuvc ioraibo^B
•iMemedi»iff' t>ort» »hu .day

ily oa board.cUUoetock* A.*LForfreight or pass
FOB WABASH BIVER.

ik_ Thafpleadidtt« enter i 'iflSrIA CINDERELLA, '•tfSSnßcaß CapL Jaxnea ILHe»|ett, will letT*u
MBsSSHnSabovo.caUonday, February 4th el
4 P’doek. P.H.. ... . • •••'.'

For freight otpatten apply on board, otto . -
. * JNKWTONJON'ES Agt

BaffHsUaadl-BaffßoUißdt
TAKE W. MeCUntbek has this day

reerived aeraral eases of theKnest and best Buff
window Holland, to whichho wonid mos: respectfully
call theattention of his easterner* and the poblie in

:general, :;

(iyCarpet Ware Hoomr, 78 Fourthst ~v ,■ jan3l '

S~UGAR CUBED BEEFdTfft) HA&S—I» bbls of
Sugar Cared Beet Rounds; 60 lierw* Sugar Cured

Uams—Evans te, Swift's—for saleby -
Jan3l SELLERS AMCOLS.

FORLOUISVILLE. : J
■ityyrA *■ UfflStSfflF^■ ISKwBBB KinMT. mMier.wilf lean? for the

■SHasHSSfaaborts imennedlaw porta
oni thtii day,tbafci last,at 4o’elodr, P.M; •..

, : Forfreight aod DisaaxeaDDly on board .on*
feb ~a WHEELEDAct

FOBST. LOUIS.
#*£&** k .The tplendidMeaner - -—-rJXcjZLA . mt. vtaNON,

aKFMffmiR '■ Komtx, Blister, will leave for the
■BraSaHMabove and all Intermediate ports on
thia'dgy.the 4th Iml, it 10 o'clock,a. M. ::

For.freightor puup apply on hoard. feb3
- BUNDAT PACKET FOR CINCINNATI,

it The splendid steamer "

anfcotßfty Benedict. msitevwiU leave tor tbo
BBnBBBBBKaboTO and alMfitermedlaic pont on
Bandar,Jhe 3d February, at IQo’cloek, A. &L

Fbf Mightor passage apply on board; or lo . .
feb9 - GEO OhULTENgRROEiI, Agem »

>, / .FOR ST. I<OUJ9.
• The splendid Meaner

' •FAIBhIONUT,
jffifflWßl Ebbert, master, will leave for the

QglßßESfißSabove and alliuicrmeiJiato pona on
Saturday ..the *d,at.lo A.iL ,

~ •
For (Wight or pasragt apply on board. - ', febl -

- : FOB LOUIBTOLLE.-' •
-k. Thetoo uew;

ll*htdraught tteaner
. KENTCCKVy
MSSffggS fiUeleaiv maito, will leave 'for (La

■HaaESfiaCfiSabove and all [mermeidiaio ports'on
gaaday, the 3rd k. P. *l.- '

Far freighter paware apply t a. board. -
-- •■

fcbl ■ ABMSTKONC k CBOZCT, AgHr
«■** OALMP<»LIS.i- •* FOR OALUPOLIS., " ,r

' ‘ >«vn* ik Tiesplendid/ut nuiiuif'tteamer
BE'FJLLF-

* - Suae, muter, rill - leave for •above
■■ffijSSanßaad- all tnteraidiate; ports on 3axnr*.
dsr.ttieSd att, si4 o'clock. P M.

For freight or.passsee, apply in beard, orto
febr: '••■•'Vy PKTTDSREVV.fcCO.Agts

T* INBEEDOIL—7O bis in'good order,for sale by •jj janit . SELLERS A NICQLs.

BACON— COOpiece* bacon Hutu. :•• SCO • T °. Side*. ■•■...
600. “. SboldenjutCrotarsoks

feostt for isle by ■ -
.

- jtnSl SELLERBfc NICOL3.
kp tuorui), for **lebjJji - . J.SCUQONMACKEBJkCO.idflill . • S 4 Wood street.

ttiSCtfo OIL—3U bl*« lornte tw
ju3t

"

USOBASC

The.Delaware - mutu
ttANCK COMPANY.—Offi

Exehajree,Third street, Phiiad*
Fuxfa>cxLsCK—Buildings, 1

property is tows and cwjbtbt,
itfTnnywby fire at theunrest ra
: filuoxs Iswusoe—They al
roes and Freights, foreigner ct
tpeciaipolicies,os theassured
IsLxasTuattforiATtox—Th

' lisa' transported by. Wagons,
BoatsacdSieam Boats, on it
mostliberalteitas. ••••:• •

IXtiCttDOlL—3Ubl*»forma by
jj j«a3t J. SCnOONMACKbR at CO.

S^'TS.'lDßl'iil’iTlNE—'.flJbl*in (tood order, !omi
by ja&U BCHOOSAIACKER&.CO.-

ISAIAH PICKET A CO, Freni tt

DBIEPFfIUXT— 2DO ba prints Petchst, (halve*;)
40 bn do--Apples . init fee'd,

JtcS9> . JOHKWATTACO
ALUiW—7 tbl* jnsirecti aalfor sale by;

“

jantt 8 AWHARUAUGH

Di&ECTOßS—Joseph U. Be
John O Davis. Rabortxteram,,
el Edwards, Geo 0 Leiper, Ed*
BDavis, WDliamFolwell,Joh
ton, James <C Hand,'ThcopMl

,Baraks,- Henry Sloan, Ilagb
: Spencer McOr4ln,Chaile» Ee
liam Hay, Dr S Thomas,John

DIRECTORSAI PmSBl
•'Wat.Bagaiey, Jno^T^lx?^i»n^

SHEEP PELTS—6OO Sheep pelts, in store endft
sale by ; tanSB - S* WiIARBACGH

T3EATHER3—3OOO Ibsprimeafor sale by ... 1JjangQ SfcWHARBAUGB
IULK PORK—22I pes Uor Hatred, ja«t lamUnjr.for
I sale by }anVg B A W HABfIAUOH .

Louisville lihe—imbbi* in cure and far salt
by JattP 3 AW UARBAUOII

E*LOUR—SO bbls extra In store sod fersale by ’ •1* jura SAWBARBAPOH

- Btcnaxa 9. Nrwsoin,Seer
IDTOffice of the Company,

hnslnggh. jangaltf P.A

tABD—lObhls is store and
jtnas

.■in store and
fIHEESE—3EO bxsWßfia store andfor sale by

..
. SfcVVUARBAUGH

GORN—SOCWbo toamrejforsale’by
jaa2> -

. • : SAW HARBAUCIT

iL SAFETY INSU-
!C, North Boom of the
Iphia. .••••**

urehandiseand other
asoredagainst tou or
sof prenunta. l •-•

o insure Vessels, Car-
uttrise,asder open or
naydesire. : .
raicolnsnemerekan* -
Bailrood Cars.Canal ;
era and Ukesj on lb* .

i Edmund A;. Sonder,
Mnt-BJ’aanee, Sam».--
-ard DarUngtou. IraSß
Newlia, DrBHDus* -

a Paulding, 11 Jonea
3mir, Georgtf.Semil, -
ly, J O Jotaaoe, WU
lellere, Win. Eyre, Jr.
BOH—IX T. Morgan,

JABTfN, President.
:tary.
No. 42 Wster'street
MADEIRA, Agent.

irsmfoby.
RAIQASKINNER
rasleby - _

BAIOk SKINNER

LADIBFWASH
TUST RECKIVED-2 dozour
U a splendidarticle,for salea
pot,Na 8 Wood street.,

jagg?

Ladies’ WuhCloves,,theIndia Rubber De*
ba'Keds«instoreand for saleby*;

janO -CRAIQ ASKINNER
.WOOL-*ucki iQ isan tad for tala br .W jan\9 CBAIQ itgfeINNER

PORK— 1200 Ifc* Bvk,litsi recM and for tale by
Jantt 1 . ' CRAIOfcgDNNER

/CHINESE VERMILLION—3O Iba lo*t teeVi and lor
yraaleby ]anSB JKIDDA CO, 60 Wood at

'AND PAPEB-'3oort4Jni(Baiitii ,i p»tcat)lnftore
I andforaalaby - Jang) - JPPD4CO

OLTVEOIL—IG baskets-for sale bir
jan» -■ - TJtoDDACO

T IQUOEICE—vOlbj(teffneff)jtmree’d and for tale
Jj by - }aa« J KIDD A CO

HARLEM Ollr—2 groat (genuine) on band and
fox mile by jiiifl .: ':JKIDPACO

N O BCGAB—Qt hhd*(now crop.) Inureeeiftrd
,’aibUbrialeby A CULBERTSON,.

. j*ng>: . . • v 145 Libertyat ’
XT O: MOLASSES-W bbl* (twwerep) iwt ree'dla • and for sale by ■ A CULBERTSON,■ • Jana.--. . ~. .. - 143Ubcttyat

RICE— 5 tierce* (new crop) jaatreeViadd for saloby
Jan® • A CULBERTSON

SALSRATUS—10 cask*, snoerlor coalitr. for sale
by janSO - A CULBERTSON

ROLL BUTTEK-4btil* Jutroc'd and for »alcbT :jana A CULBERTSON

SUGAR—33~liMa NO, JonrecM end fbrulebr
; MILLER& BICKETSON,

Jap£9 Noi 173and ITllibenyit^

CODFISH—ate< on band and(or sale by
Jana

_____

ISAIAHDICKEY A«X>, Front»t

CHEESE—300 boxes fur tale by
Jana - ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

FIRE URICK Je TlLE—Foraalebr 'jmffl I9AIAII DICKEY A CO

RICE— 30liercts pdmo Cbuleiunrtt, J«t rcc'J and
for «a!« by janfl) MILLERA BICKBTBQN

\TUBTARD—CO bxa ±lb eana uL©ar laJirid” Mb*-
ill ■Jte» ■ MILLER A RICKETBQN

PBODUCE—tJ kegs Butter;' ' • ; -

160 bx« Common Cheeie;
' 48bx* Cream “■ -/ r

. 3 bbla Lard;
3 hu Flax Seed; ea ecnri«nment tad

]anS>- MILLER& niCKiTTSON

MOLASSKS— 10 bbls best quality StJunes Refi-
nery, Sugar Moose, In store endfor sale by

Jtn.o MILLER A MCKETOON

PULVERIZED LOAF fc POWDERED SUGAR—-
CO.bbI* Noe 4, 0 and 7 Loaf Bagar;
l> cawa Lowering’* ...

H
-. : . j- -

4o bbU ' . crushed “

1C u ', Putreriiedj in moreand for saleby
j«n» i MILLERA RICKKT9QN

COPfEE—KS bip Bio;
.W ** .Old Got. Ji*w in cun'and'for
{»pgP 1 MILLF.Itfe RICBKTBQNnig by ' ji

touagXuUM'UUmy laiilutt, .
WylU tt.t Mar th* conurrf fPiu&iitgim, Ptfii'g.
TIIE Second Sewlon of this InrmuiionVrillcom-

mence on tBo lit Monday of next momU, iFebrn-ary,) under the superlimaacncoofilm p. DAVIS and
Daughter*, into Frlrdpali of the Female Seminary.

LoaiiTiUe, Ky, .i' 1 '
For tetmi, teaCixealan, orapply to the Principals.

nittncß: .•. ■ . 7"
Rev.lX Eiiiott D.Dn •:

„

Res. Win. Presica.
.** D. 11. Riddle, D.8., *• 8. hf.Sparks;“

..
. .Gen;J;K. Moorhead,“W. D.Howard,. • Richard Edwards, Esq.

jsn-a-ct • . ■
NOTICtt.

WrANTEB—A aiuglo min wbatlion'OjUrDader-
mndstho managementofCtiw*,anilcan milk.

To one.who eaucoree welrrecomnicnded,pood wage*
and a steady litmllon willbo given. Apply to

JattfS - C. M. RoblNBPf», Knetm tp» .

DRIED FF.AUIIE3-30 ba jutras'd tad for sale by
_

ianUS CRAIG APKI.NNKR

LARD Oil-* Lt>i s wiuter sirmued, receivingper
stesmer Ohio,and for sale br "_ijaaL-O . - JAMES DALZELL

gAVED HER LlFE—Sellen’ Verraimga iltfoart-
Lcxcmos, JanoaryS»jJWP.Mr. J. M- .WiHon—Dear Sir, The vial ofSalleti’

Vcnnlfe jc 1 boo?lit from yoa, aome limeago, brought
from toy clrl Qve Ye*r«old, the aitoaiiuiugnmwt ol
6vo hundred worm*, i believe »he would bare lived
a veryabort time. butfeithUmediaoe. *. t

Vroptrrd and sold by tt, E SELLERS, #7 Wood C;
«old nl* /» by DruygUti generally in tbs two dliia. ;
_ jar,S 3

SKOKrs—icb'oeo Kentaeky. jait rtchTand"tor aaii
jiSS0 "^‘“^ABIESBALZEIi.

Cr.OVF.il 80
ilDSd -

bureeM and tor tale by •

WAR McOUTCHIvON. <,

1AH PHILLIPS

MMOTLIY BEKD-33 bit recMand for sale by f _-llnffl WARMcCUTCHEON

TOW DAOS—O «IcX ree*d and for sale by ■. i . "lantt . WfcRMcCUTCHEOtt

Net* PlU&fe
■ fry '. Jutreceived, one elegantRosewood ’

- CfoctaTs PianoForte, from the eaie- '■V3»V®W. braird factory or T.GilbertA Co*.11 V I f.* Co«ton. .Tbl* instrument is remarka-
ble for brilliancy and sweciness oflone, andnUihriiy•
ofloneh. Tbs aboro firm U considered ade.of the
very first is Boston, and their Pianos, /or elegance of-
exterior, betaty of tone,andduration, oresn,«orpass-
ed by those ofany other make. For rate onreawaa—-
bleterms by , - 11.KLF.UEII,

iank* • , ■ at J. W. WoOdwell 1!.

•S«w Unsle<

POTATOIS—W bbls jestrec’d and for saleby
haid „

WAR McCCTCHkON

O LEMUEL; or,Going down to the Cotton Hcid; a
newaodvery popular Ethiopian sues ■'oy Christy’s Minstrels, New York. Composed) by 8. *

C Poster, Esq., authorof MUnele Ned,” *-o,tfcuanna,"
;Ae. ; *■',■■■ ' •

-
: -V■ Nellywas a Lady; by 6. C. Foster.

Ben Bolt—thegenuine copy; by Neltoa Kneasii.
. SpeakGently; a Tory popu'ar song: by V.Wallace.

Indian's Prayer: by theauthor of t-BoKind, he.”
Bo Kind Uf the Loved Ones at Home. -
Thea bastwoundedthe spin* that loved thee.. -
Flirtation fitroKosch. ..

Alice PoUtatby Spraui.a
Coral Welle by ProfessorSobboct; v 4AUqalppmWaltr, : ?•“ - **

-AiaJaniaWaltz; • • i‘r,. KleWr, '
La Place de Periei*Grand Walla; by Qtflaaroe.
The wild flowers soon will shed Utetr bloom! from -

theoperaefLueia de Laxatorrmoor. ' ~

. Corlna,.or May Bay ia the Olden Tune; hy C.R
uowe. : ■

TALLOW—Wtbl^ree,d*ndftiT«aleby: ,lantd - ■ ' SAWHARBtPffIr
piOARS—IOO.QW

t*A&t>—100keg* Nol, toriale by"-"-.. “!—“

Jan**- - aAWHAgBAUaiT

Buy LastSoso of Summer,” byJers.,, • ■ ■Then ArtGoar; song from the opera ofAmelia.
The Groves of Blarney; from Bethovcn. •When the Moon on ihoLabe H-Uesming.' •'

A Voice from the Waves; diicub by C. Glover.
Joys that We’veTasted.-■
Male me nogaqdy Chaplet; from LneretiaBorgia.

, Low Backed Car.
,' Dearest Mae; witheasy variations forBonaparte’sGrave.

Wauro Happy and Free. ' • •
Fashion Polka; by J. ifrHewitt,

ttee’d and for sale by JOHN ItMELLON
• Jantß No. HI Woodsweet
N. B.—AUrge Hock of new PIANOS, warnve this

week.-.: ••■■

•OBAMIIAttiCHOOL, :
David-Flock, .Federal Sirat,AUsgkeny Gitf.TilEcezt *e*tfonwinrcmmaseo'cnßfondtr. Feb.
of boy*,’« -codrrsof rtatfy and rsrxtm Wiaimujilondefied to dMelopea detirablo rytataeuy of charo-.itnlUy themfor,lie man xupccti.

. Tdltiflu—siofor fiWmontki.

.Af plication<br.edml«iion c&n made at the SchoolBoo®, or ftl Ihasabicribeu* prlralo room, in liiria’o
Row, Libenr Piiutumb. •- - •

Befcrto Set. D._H» BiddJe, IXtt, H<r. W.A.PII
ranatj 1L Child*Ttoauo W. llow*. It
H.L. Bellman. 4. P. GRIGGS,Tucfctr.

[ilodeaoa*

TESTreceived, slot of Csthardi’s Patent
sl Defected and improved‘ by Messrs. Mureh A
White, Cincinnati—comprising 4 uni 6 ectascs. on
handsomely hrented Iron
pointof tano and durability. For sale on nmionabla.
temabv • 11. KLbßKii,

•janM ' - . • ,~at J.W.Woodweiyfc

BY EXPRESS, just trfl-4 raoe.U.n’» IS«l«lliK

OOEAT urOCCBBKNTA
TYERSONS wishing to aava from SO to 30-psreenj.
r in purchasing Dry Goods,will please call at A. A.
MASON ACO.'SrW Market street, wbose.'enrnuvo
Wholesaleand Retail Rooms are daily open for mail
trade. '• • ' .' -• UmO

A LARGS lot bf Triaming*, Ribbons, Bowery.
Gloves, As^-reduced per eent below usualipneesimav befoand at(OMatketst. :i

- - ' AA MASON ACO _

C* H AWLS, Blankets, andall kinds of WinterGoods,
0 *emn*atmaauUetnrer,sprice»,brv . i.

Imi’Zl t AAMASONACO
EfXllNuS AFREScUhffiffiNOSare eel!i,’.r verr

cheap at •• •: JanlO • , AA MASON Af-Qv/~
T)OTATOES-43'
-tr.japa

ibUrec’d and-for taie l-y
• WMHJOUfor.

E\etflsuiLiiSiS t^^(A' M*>o3 ACa,tsi Marvot£of i'SSH.** °F*n hnotherJarge inreoehiambroidesed Ewoing.Dreuea

DUGAR k MOLAS3ES-1I)hid. ptis, N O a«s*r,'
(neweropy '

'V... 6CO this prune NOMolssS'
r UnSI BUHnniDCR WH^ONA^CO

jAUKLINOd-tbbbls loi by . ,

CH GRANT
* I received a-superior lot of Green aa*
Attack Teas, and for sale by ■ _

• J * ACULUERTSOS,..
_j«ai , ■ ; • iuub«]?«S

■DqaXffaCfAl*-2» bxTNo l.CmrbrandrforM^T:It* IseH . : . ' WAT KAfIAt.KV ACO_-
BlMkwMd's Ibfiilasud tha Brflßh

'4aMtulyßivltwi, . . ■T/tZ: TnLosooaQttaxTxm ftxmtr, -. /
•. Y'.' Tni BnttnrtflaRxvtxvr, -

Tsui Noun Bxntsu llcwxw; ' . < •
Tub Wmmoarm Bcnsw:■ And—Buczwoon's Eutssetau Msoszivx...

. . •• TERMF:: : ' ' ■Forawy-ona ofiho four Reviews.- atmuxm.
Tor,aUfoor oftheßeviews, ■For Blackwood’s Msgaiiae, 3jo “

For lUsekwoodtcdthedßoviewf, 10.C3 * .
Paymems to be made in all ease's in sdvsotv. ,

Published siaalmncoetiy la New Ywk aad rnJ*-
buwh; Office, 63 Wood street

jsnlg l . JAMES P.LOCgWOOD.
fjVALLtIVV—-7J bbls U l',or«au*l tot ssio w .X jams - j n caNFIEI.P

ROLL BUTTER—* bbls Cor sale by . ... . • ■JaqM - WMHJOIVwgmw
T“IVER COMPLAINT.—AnotherCfl

Piit— onjis.l, onlr m» Ml 4 jaSunr :
.m,. r as*..dMik Co»pl.wu'»d hipo!?aSl3S2.

physieisns, who tried vunooa vemedles withont m< •.duringany good effect : !
trsted Liver PiUs, t concluded 'in' giTc \&traa fairtrial, ,1 purcbosedone box of MnEceu of«ud gave them aceardinttoth^SSiiolj? fc?w& ’

.howasgreatly wUevei 1 procured asecoi*lox.-*

Britain Patton• • ♦

PATTOI * B.
a TTORNEYSAT LAW-Aor»BUtrw,B|«ABt

>• - WilliamllakewcU.
RWBUt
t*« t» Wl|ti»n Hall
isw m

iopknYH.lmp’l, and Blaek Tear;
4 bbl. Timothy Seed; j..
1« “..CiowSeedi » ..

« 'Potatoes: 3 bbu lyhinn*;.
. 3 «*, Madder,. 150.000 Ky-Bejan;
- so Tobacco; i

I3ira*Crown* Bled. Wrap. Paper;
18ks gy. Feather*; CO do* O Broom*;

40doi w*lnotßockei*;tOdodoTßb*;
* 33 sks Peattam; - • -r.;

so bzaand 6bbl*£a!ar*tiu}
10 iaksPotaih, Pri“° arucie;

• c “ • SebrehedFall*;
20 « and fid bkl» SodaAah; . -
'l2 . asd iobz* German Clay; ..
jwi t>t« «nM fll*t*»iftmn7z9 to 81*30j

160 UiNail*; 30 kr* Laid; • - ;*3O “ BotienSiooaTow-Baf*; _■
Onhahdandfar*alobr ffeb-tj TAS3E7&BEST
i jndd’eHedleeted liquid Cutlohi

Brim, orwy kind of fna* woandj, *b» tor

tbcirpenon* through .BCUe«t,.»nd lie improperorSem^eof loolimlM 6od lS‘able toUhen, and alter afair trial wUlcoaticerilw ;

rfeellenleiibiliule for mlhe.lTe pfuterof
kU Irindr, withoutany of it« Inconv onie«fm, *tud
medicated a» to allayall yam immediately end moil

little appliedany wheteonthe turfaea ofthe
• r , **-«i'* fcrmaitfirm, smooth eoaUny^varyakin, immediately tortni » «nn,

similar to too natural cuticle prosmrakb
befreely washed with waterand aoap, wUbeutany Jt-

by the most eminentphysician* o. WewEflaland, and
otherpartsof the country. ! -

For sale ottLT by K ESELLERS, 57.W00d »t
_

tt—The trade supplied althe managerarer a

COAL WORKS;FOtt BAI»K#

THIS property lie* at ihe tipper end of Umtawn—-
a abondistance below tb© mouth ofMmgo Creek.

The rail road and the necessary buildings ore new,
and the mine has been worked justenough to pat it in
rood order. The Pit open* within25 yard* of the riv-
er,and the inclinationfrom it I* just sufficient to canr
theears to the boats. Tbejwater at the landing is
good—per milting boat* to bo loaded at oil iranwiand
themoath of Mingo nabort distance above, afferutan
amplo harbor to protect them from.lho floods and ieo
of winter.' The Tract connected .with. tbe*e work*
cociiiU cf 3tW Acre* Coal, Ijingin the neck of land
between Mingo Creek and the Mooosgahelo- All
thing*eotuidered, thirproperty combine*, perhaps, as
many advantage*, and hold* outnzfip.s incusemenu to
the etpiialist. as any on the liter. •The enure tract1*
offered for sale: but,io suit purchasers, a portion.may
bereferred. Price reasonable and terms very easy.
Forfortber infonnaiion enquire of " -

| JOSEPH 8. MOSHJSON.
febl-dlm"- , j Fourthmeet, nearWood.

«c I ■■ ■
ONLY ORIGINAL

AND GENUINE WIBTAB>B BALSAM OF
WILD CUEHRV, the' great remedy for

CONSUMPTION!
Andthe belt medicine known

to for Asthma of every stage, Liter
Complaints, Bronchjds, Influenza,

Bleeding of the Long*, ShortnessofBreath,
Painsand. Weakness la the Side,

Breast, Ac.,;and all other
. disease* ofthe

PULMONARY OEOANS.
A very important disease oter whichthis Balsam ex-

l erts a very' powerfulinfluence, is thatof .a
DISEASED LIVER.

In ibis complaint it, has ttadonbiediy proved mere
efficacious thanany remedy hitherto employed, and in
enmeroos lniianceswhen patients had endured long
and severe sniTerlngffom the diseases, withoutreceiv-
ing the least benefit from various remedies, and when
Mercury has been resorted to in vain, theuse of this
Balsam has restored ttmLiver toa healthyaction,and
in many instances effected permanent cores, after
every well known remedy hadfailed toprodoeothis
desired effect. i ,

Besides its astonishingellcaey in the diseaseabove
mentioned, we alto hod ifa veryeffectaol remedy in
Asthma, a eompl statin whichit has beenextensively
used with deemed dueeesa, oven in cases of years’
standing. Withthetaereaaeofintetllgeneeheigrown
op s knowledgeof thevlemeets of health, asd a' re-
gard for them, and commenaurately with the etrides of
science have we acquired the means ofarrestingdis-
ease,and avertingits ravsgea- Notwithstanding (be
progress we have made, siatiitiea stow that even
now, one sixth of the wholepopulationdie annually
of consumption.

One,-f the most important discoveries ofthe age, is
ameliorating theeoMltlon ofthts large'elais of suf-
fering humanity, is : •"

DR. WLJTAR’3 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Wisur’s Balsam of Wild Cherry is a doe ITerbol

Medicine,_soa)poiedJehiefly of Wild Cherry Barkand
'the«nuino\eelandMon.(the latter imported express-
ly for the rare medietas! virtue* of
which arc-olio combinedby a new chemical process,
with th'ff'CXlract o t, Tar, thus rendering the whole
oompound fbe most certain aad eSeamoes remedy
ever discovered fori .

CONSUMPTION OPTIIE LUNGS.
Still further evidence*rbf the rema’kable curative

properties of this inestimable preparation: ' .
. Brsuuvaxc.Brnwa co.,(X, Aug. fit. 160•

- Mewra BaadforJl A Pork: ‘Oentiemen,- About six
weeks ago 1 received the agency of Witter** Qalsua.
of IVl'i withsome rclactancooa mypart,'
for the rroson that: 1 bad been the ogesi of so many.
pillsand othernostrums, whichwere creaked cp to
be someihing wonderful, but which turned oatta the
end to beofso account whatever, except to tba man-
naetnrn. But l eundifTy admit that tbi* time Ihare,
been deceived, forihecitreordinarycureseffeetedby
Wutmr't Balsam have.convinced me that “good cun'

come outof Noiareih.” Youragent left mo one do*-
tn bottles, whiebore allgduo—havingbeen the means
of curing several obstinate esses of Consumption—-
•and noaistak*; for. what I seeand know 1am bound
to believe. One eCfe'laparticular:'A young gentle-
man in Winchester,Adams county, On 10miles fro u
tbitplace. V7aacured pf Consumption when the doe-
tors has given him op>or at least could do nothingfor
him, and itwas theintentionof his friends to convey
him to your city, and plsce him under theeare oftome
envnent physician!there. But a friend told him of
Wistart Balsam, and that bo coaid obtainitof me.
Ho cent for it and before the second bottle was gono
he was sound end well, and attending to his everyday
business Aathrre are several inquiriesfor themedi-
’cine, it wouldbewelt to forward on additionalsupply
withoutdelay. : Veryrespectfully, yours,

: LAMBERT NKWLAND.
The above, from I*.Newlund, Esq-, ahighlyrespect-

able country merchant, commends itself forcibly to
tho candid atjdbUooef all tbase who have doubted
the great mem of WUiar’s Wild Cherry Balsam.

Remember the original and only genuine' Wiiur's
Balaamof Wild CberrTi wm introduced la the year
1833. and baa been well tested in allcomplaints for
whleh Ititrecommended. For 17 years it has pioved
more efficacious as a remedy for Cough*, Colds,Infla-
rma, UronehiUs, Asthma, and Consumption in its in-
cipient stages, thanany pier medicine. "

•

LOST VOICE. Ae.» RESTORED!
- 'i NxwBxosoud, Aug. 10; 1843.

Mr. 8. W. Fowle: Haring seen many certificates
pnbliibedInrelation to Dr Wistaria Balsam of Wild
Cherry, Itake tills opponanity ofoffering a word In
infavor, which yea are also at liberty to publish. A
few nton'hs aiiice my sfife’a longs became soaocb of.
feeted wt'ha«odien cold, that she lost her vo>ce, and
nuff-rcd severely’frcm puna in the breast. Heraitua*
lion canted ,tter friends moebalarm. Haring heard
yoor Balaarp'rtronjly, recommended by those wha
osed lt,l pnrgha*edabottlo from year agent la tbit
Since, bhb took itaeeordlng to directions, anditpro- •need a wonderful eSleet Before using one bottle afao -
had completely recovered her mice, thepains tabsid*
ed, tad herhealth was toon (ally re•established.'

Years,truly, i HENRY0. BRIUUTMAN.
To DjcoamsannDrurainsMactasx—Thl eel*

ebr'eied and mraUtblo remedy forthe cure ofCornamp*
lion. Asthma and Liver Complaint,has by its own me?
rits, beenrapidly,taore and safely working iu way
through the opposition of quack* and counterfeiters,
until, by its trueralae nod intrinsicexeellenee. it kat
gained for itselfainciretf'.lailß popularity, and estab-
lished tuelf ia the eenfiderfee o( an lnteili*enland ea*
iiehftded public, from one endof the continent to the

The testimony of thousands who bare been re*
lteved !and cared by this valuable article, will show
that inlands onrivalled—at tbolhead of alt other me*
dtcinesrforihe cars ofdiseases for which ills recom-
mended. The genuine Dr. Wistaria Balaam of Wild
Cherry is now fur sale by dulyappointed Agents, andsdi respectablo dealers in medicines, inalt largocities
and all ioportant towns throughout the United States,

Parcs <1 per Bottle—Six Bottles (or BS.
Sold by J. D.PARK, (sueeeasor toSand ford A Part,)

Foarth and Walnut streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
; Agent for the South and West, to whom all orders
mast beaddressed. ;
L Wilcox,Jr James A.Jones; J.Kidd A Co; B. A.

: Fahnestock A Co»PUtabargh. L. T. Russell, Wash-
ington; \V. 11. Lambenon, Franklin; 1* B, Dowle,
Utdontown; H. Welty, GreensburghjS. KouwsjScmer-
set: Scott A Cilmbr*.Bedford; Reed A Son, Hantiae-
don; Mrs.Urr, HolUdaysbnrg; ICldebran 1ACo, Indi-
ana: J. tf■ Wright, KUiannfng; Evans a. Co, Brook-
ville; A. Wilson ASon, Wayneaburgh; M’Forland A
Co. N- Callender, Meadville: Burton A Co, Erie*. J.
Magoffin, Mercer; Jdraea, Kelly A Co,Boiler, 8. Smith,
Eeaver, J. D. Bdmfflertoo,Wanes; F.L. AC.S.Jones,

ondersport; P. Croaker,Jr,BtowiistlUo.
febt-dAwty(i»lT '

Dissolution,

THE Co.Partneriulp heretofore existing under ute
■trieof“J. H. Clouse A Co,” is this dav dissolved

by mnfaal consent. Thebusiness of the firm will bo
settled by L- 8. Waterman, «l their old stand. No 104
Liberty street. L. 8. WATERMAN,

few i J.U.CLOUBK,

Hasprattfc Son*' PatantSoda At A.
OJIO CASKS will shortly aniro, direct from the
040 manufacturers, via New Orleans, per ships'
Aula,Boadieia, Jessica, and Austria, which will be

fe b2 i • ICO Liberty at
rrT-'fhey will also receive largesupplies during the

spnng via Philadelphiaand Baltimore.

Saw Deoks Jnat Rieetvstl, :

WARAUA,or the Charms efthe Nile, by William
Flint's*. : •

People I liavoMet,or Pictures ofSociety and Peo*
pin Of Mtrk; by N. Parte* Wtlllf.

The Uiitle Sommer; being transaripafrom pertonal
observation* in Paris, daringthe year lhltf; by J. K.
Marvel, authorof“Fresh Gleanings."marrei, JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

■feb3 corner Third and Market sts

Lira’s Ltvza
withcertifi-
I Wherever
jpnlar. We
Uikeiha fol-

io, 1647.
at left with
lne> Liveridgave the
red'lhe best
Jo. Please
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